Radiofrequency catheter ablation of atrio-ventricular accessory pathways.
Radiofrequency catheter ablation of accessory pathways may represent the treatment of choice for patients with symptomatic atrio-ventricular reentrant tachycardia or atrial fibrillation and a high ventricular response through the accessory pathways with short antegrade refractory period. Moreover, catheter ablation has contributed towards understanding anatomical and electrophysiological characteristics of accessory pathways. As far as anatomical characteristics accessory pathways may be classified into fibers with proximal insertion in right or left atrium and fibers with proximal insertion in the atrio-ventricular nodal junction. As far as electrophysiological properties are concerned, accessory pathways may be differentiated into non-decremental and decremental. In non-decremental by-pass tracts (the so-called Kent bundles) the impulse can be conducted antegradely, retrogradely and in both directions. Decremental accessory pathways generally show only antegrade conduction properties (the so-called Mahaim fibers) and can be classified in long and short pathways; in particular, catheter ablation has given considerable evidence that the vast majority (but not all) of them has a proximal insertion on the tricuspid anulus (atrio-ventricular pathways) or on the atrio-ventricular node (nodo-ventricular pathways). Decremental accessory pathways with only retrograde conduction properties are involved in the so called "Permanent Junctional Reciprocating Reentrant Tachycardia".